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Friday night of this week will be 
made nomtietiona to fill the offices la 
Dawson Camp, No. 4, Arctic Brother
hood. Last week was the regular time 
for such noimnation, but it was post
poned a week with the hope that there 
might be a - -briffer 
members of the local

To the Winner in It’s Presi* [.«11 visiting brothers, are urgently re-
quested to be present Friday night 
promptly at 8:ftt> o’clock in McDonald

though on it 
of the present

68 RECEIVED BY WIRE. was recognized as the foremost man.in 
the house, particularly in matters 
affecting finance. He was again elect
ed to congress in.i860, but in the fol
lowing year was chosen to the United 
States senate, where he at once became 
a leader. After the close of the civil 
war he and Thaddeus Stevens prepared 
the bill for the reconstruction of the 
Southern states, which "was passed by 
congress in the winter of 1866-67. In 
March, 1877, Senator Sherman was ap
pointed, by President Hayes, secretary

The Veterart Statesman Passed of the treasury, a position which he
retained until the close ot Mr. Haves’ 
administration 1881,when tie re-entered
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mimes An Athletic Carrilvnl.
Great activity i* manifested in pugu- 

listie circles these days as nearly all 
the athletes of the city are training for 
the big thing which takes place at An
derson’s gymnasium next Friday night, 
the Colorado Kid and Râtelle are hoth" 
in training, as well as Billy Smith and - 
Young Callahan. The wrestlers are also 
hard at work, while Prof. Anderson 
can be seen in the quiet hour* making 
fierce lunges at an imaginary antagon
ist, should one drop in to the “gym” 
at an opportune moment.

A visit, by the way, to the gym 
sium will surprise the uninitiated, as 
that place Is now fitted up with all the 
accessories of a first-class gymnasium, 
the paraphernalia haying been imported 
this summer.

A bowling alley is the 
to the institution. On 
afternoon ladies are invited to visit the 
place as that time is set apart for their 
pleasure. No 
day nights ladles 
vited.

Prof. Anderson is now in entire charge 
of the institution, he having leased the

the senate. It was due to his manage
ment while at»the head of the treasury, 
that the resumption of specie payments 
was effected in 1879 without disturb
ance to the financial or commercial in
terests of the country, 
prominent candidate for the Republi
can presidential nomination in 1880, 
and agafh in 1888. He was in 1895 a 
member of the comtfiittee on finance, 
the select committee to investigate the 
condition of the Potomac river front of 
Washington, the select committee on 
universities of the United States, and 
the select committee on quadro-cen ten - 
niai. When President McKinley was 
inaugurated March 4, 1897, Sherman re
signed his seat in the senate to accept 
the portfolio as secretary of state in 
the president’s cabinet. He held the 
position not over a year when, partial
ly for unexplained reasons and partial
ly on account of failing health, he re
signed and has not since been actively 
in official life. John Sherittan was for 
many years America's greatest states, 
man.—ED. )
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DAWSONITES IN QUARANTINEIRE

- iThe Name of the Successful Candi
date and "Choice of Americans 

- In the Klondike."

28 i miner’s Strike Still-on, but Peace 
Arrangements Progressing— 

Humboldt Off Run.
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MThe souvenir which is being prepared 
by Jeweler J. L. Sale for presentation 
to the presidential candidate who polls 
the greatest number of votes in the 
election now being conducted by the 
Daily and Semi-Weekly Nugget, will 
be one of the most beautifully elaborate 
affairs ever prepared in this city, and 
by far the most unique.

The original intention of The Nugget 
was to have made for the successful 
candidate at its exclusive expense a 
souvenir to coat in the neighborhood 
of $150; but later, admirers of the two 
candidates have come forward and in

is made. Thun»
are in-(From Wednesday’s Dally)

, Washington, Odt. 23, via Skagway, 
Oct. 31.—John Sherman, who died yes
terday, will be buried tomorrow, the 
24th, at Mansfield,---Okie- which has 
been his home for more than half a cen
tury. Preparations are being made for 
a great national funeral. The Repub
lican campaign has been suspended 
.since death occurred and will not be 
resumed until after the funeral. Dip
lomats, all the members of the cabinet, 
of congress and of the .supreme court 
will accompany the remains from here 
to Mansfield. Many tributes to the 
memory of the dead- statesman are com
ing in from all over the country.

(John Sherman was born May 10, 
1823, at Lancaster, Ohio, 
was six years old his father died,' leav
ing a large family in reduced circum
stances, and he was subsequently adopt
ed by a relative living at Mount Ver
non, Ohio. At the age of 12 a sister 
took charge of him and put him in a 
school at Lancaster, where he acquired 
an education. He studied law with 
his biother, Ç. T. Sherman, at Mans
field, where he afterwards practiced for 
ten years, and where he was married 
in 1848 to a daughter of James Stewart, 
la 1855 he waa elected to the 34th con
gress in the interest of the Free Soil 
party, and, was re-elected to 35th and 
36th congresses. He became a power 
on the floor and in committees, and

0.
&t illAlvord's Big Steal.

New York, Oct. 25, via Skagway, 
Oct. 31.—Charles L. Alvord, note teller 
in the First National bank of this city, 
is a fugitive and defaulter in the sum 
of $700,000. He has been with the 
bank for -20 years and his operations, 
which are now known to have con
tinued over a long period of years, were 
most skilfully covered by his manipula
tion of the balance books, ' tie was a 
prominent figure on Wall street and in 
New York society. He owned a hand
some mansion at Mount Vernon and 
kept a stable of racing horses. He bet 
heavily on races and was always a heavy 
gambler, being known as "Happy Al
vord.’’ But as he had a large income 
of his own, what- he did with the 
bank’s money is a mystery. No trace 
of him can be discovered, although the 
bank found and recovered $200,000 
worth of its securities. The bank is 
well able to stand the Toes as its last 
year’s profits were upwards of a milieu 
and a quarter dollars. It has for sev
eral decades past paid yearly dividends 
of too per cent It has per value 
securities amounting to $24,000,000, and 
a block of its stock recently sold at 
over $1900 per. share, $too being par 
value. — ■ *■ ;
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Market Last evening there was a
those who are 

about
SARGENT & PINSKA, Zing about 

posed to know
supply of beef on hand by Dawson deal
ers, to the 
apt to fall short of 
the holidays. This morning pains 
taken to ascertain the 
the market, and i 
that there

Fresh Killed 
Quality. mCor. First Ave. and Second St.

Who’s—4Ü \ 
Got Wheels?

status of}5 sisted on being permitted to assist in 
purchasing the souvenir in case their 
favorite is the winner, with the result 
that the design of the article has been 
changed and made much more elabor
ate, all of which has increased the coat 
to in thç neighborhood of $500.

The "design of the souvenir upon I y . ^ meat is nonaidar-
which Mr. Sale is now at work is that “IFT J u consider

ably less than it was 
weeks since, and this fact is attributed 
to the condition of the 
the small amount of work being done 
just now 00 the creeks.

‘ * People are eating a 
bacon aime the cold 
menced," said a market 
morning, "and canned meets are also

ip
in the various

fully 900 carcasses, and this is greatly 
in excess of the supply et a correspond
ing time last year, and then the supplé
era* never depleted, though prices went

}....war....

:
1! it The New Kind, 1900, with Patent Brake 

Jfc and Coaster—ltamhters, Monarch»,
Y Columbia», Tribunes, Etc. «I

i- When he two or three< of a typical Klondike mining claim. 
The whole is set in a gold pan a frac
tion more than four inches in diameter 
on the rim of which appears in letters 
of raised gold : "Wm. J. Bryan," or 
"Wm.McKinley" (as the case may be) 
"the choice of the Americans in the

closed 
y Best 
icreas- j 

►triven

IF YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY ONE, 
YOU CAN RENT IT. ■er, and

:
-11

Dhuloch Blend ham and
com
toisKlondike.’’ — ' f •

In the pan will be the representation 
of miner's log cabin, a dump, a shaft 
over which will stand a frame with 
windlass, rope and bucket, a creek in 
the background from which » line of 
sluice boxes will conduct the water to 
and past the dump. The whole thing 
will be of gold, and will lie the most 
unique paper weight-known in the his
tory of the . country. A certificate of 
election will accompany the gift to the 
winner of the Nugget's election, and 
it goes without saying that the man | called upon to entertain the audience, 
who receives 4L Be his name McKinley That the affair will prove a success is 
or Bryan, will highly appreciate, not without a doubt and a repetition of 
alone for the reason that it is a product former triumphs i*"to be expected, 
and creation of the far-off Klondike, j 
but also for the reason that it will bear j

Case Scotch in greater demand. There can be no4 -shortage of beef, especially as the game 
will commence coming In alter the
15 th of December. ' ' —

!

25c At A Good Time Assured.are The 1 Cagles are at it again. They are 
of their own next Sun-

!

The Pioneer to have a
day night at the Savoy theater. Jim 
Boat's laughable comedy "U and I" 
will lie produced. Different members 
of that flourishing order will also be

5
—in

Dawsonltes In Quarantine.
Vancouver, B. Cr, Oct. 25, via Skag

way, Oct. 31.—When the steamer City 
of Seattle reached here from Skagway 
all her passengers, many of whom were 
from Dawson, were sent to quarantine 
for 14 days through fear that smallpox 
might be aboard. The passengers are 
not dismayed,but are holding balls and 
other entertainments every evening-

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY
A NEW CONCERN.

a ALL NEW. FRESH GOODS
MINFIKl011 your way in to town get our price» on in outfit. Everything guaranteed 

this season's pack and manufacture. 2nd Ave. A 2nd St. South

NEW BUILDING.ns
irld.
lams
int's
and

New
H. H. Hon tien’» new stage line to

with it a silent message which will be the Fork* will start" operation tomor 
suggestive of confidence in the recipient j row, November 1st, making two round 
ee the best man, in the opinion of the 1 tripe daily, leaving A. C. office build
majority of Uncle UI Ron's jn
arctic region, to preside over the de*. 9 m m# awj y p m. -i <*31
finies of the great nation they left lie- ! „____
lo'uiJbr^d'winre‘north0’’1 ^ ^ Sand Forks.

Votes in the election are still com- j **• Li 
ing in and by next Tuesday the almost ; m,mon
full American vote of the country will __  _______
have been polled. Interest in the con- hotel in Dawaqnis at thoRegins. 
test is still increasing and thejresult of Domestic cfpu*~at The Pioneer, 
the «mut is awaited as anxiously as- Tommy Atkins sod Plot de Manoa. ert

Si

ncoe ; 
ege- j CHANGE of time tablebest ; 
orld Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22. 1900,
....WILL RUN A....

Double line of stages to and from grand forks
From Forks. Office Opp. Gold

-..9:005a. m.
Returning, Leave Dawson, Offiet 

- A. C. Go’s. Bldg.-—3mo p. m.

Strike Still On.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 25, Via Skagway, 

Oct. 31.—The coal strike is still on, 
but peace preparations arc being made 
and the indications are that work will 
be resumed on a satisfactory scale in a

underwear 

the jewplet, On-
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iWiss 
Mc- 
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leave Dawson, Office A. C- Go’s.
Building--- 

Returning, Leave Forks, Office 
Op. Gold Hill Hotel, 3 °° P- m-

Hill Hotel-9:00 a. m. The

few days?J.
ROYAL MAIL Humboldt Off the Run.

•MW»* 1; WHOLESALE
Skagway, Oct. 31. — The steamer 

Humboldt has been taken off the Sound- 
Skagway run.

Gould, Jake. Pat. Who are they? 
Why. the barbers at the Bon To». 
Come and see us; Cranks welcome. 
We are as particular as you are. Op
posite Aurora No. t.

M. A. HanuaclL haaropened a mena'. 
furnishing gOodskqusg,« the Forks.

£ Try Cascade laundry for high-cltee 
f work at reduced prices

Ër“ A BICYCLE I
And when you are getting one see that you get a Cleveland * 

Bkyde and get it with a Brake. By using a brake you can j, 
coast safely down the steepest hills on the Ridge Road or " 
Govermhent Cut Oft. Come in and see them.

:ITS a. n. co. 1 RETAIL(
lass,
llec-
jain. LADIES’ AND MEN’S FURS

HB second fioor of this establishment is « 
ful Coats, Jackets, Collaret tee. Boas, Muffs, Capes, Gloves, Mittens, 

; Cap*, Robes Rvc, made fwui «14 the popular fur*. S$l* » *
; manship perfect THE PRltKS ARE nODÇST.
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AMES iTERCANTILE CO... ^
"-■fr '-ErA  ' *> “

Mclennan, mcfeely & co.bs tfurs Imported cigar* at The Pioneer, Ecua
dor*. Henry Clay, afed Bil Triunfo. ert ]
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